
xxxvinm CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION:CLOSE. OT :YESTERDAY'SPROOREDINGS.
WASHINGTON, April 21.'SENATE.—Mr. Morrill, (Me.), from the Corn-=Wee on Commerce, reported favorably on thebill to regulate the foreign coasting trade on theNorthwestern frontier.Mr. Collamer, (Vt. ), from the Committee enPost Offices and Post Roads, reported back theHouse bill for the relief of postmasters who havebeenrobbed by the confederate forces or guerillas,and it was passed.

Mr. Collamerfrom the same committee, reportedfavorably on the House bill to establish a moneyorder system, and the bill to secure the speedytransmission of the mails. He also introduced abill relating tofranked matter, which was referredto theCommittee on Post Officesand Post Roads.On motion of-Mr. Wilson, (Mass.), the Senatejoint resolution to provide for the printine of theofficial reports of the operation's of the armies ofthe United States was passed. It directs theSecretary ofWar to transmit to the SuperintendentofPublic Printing copies ofall official reports, andof all telegrams and dispatches not heretofore pub-lished by order of either House of Congress, relat-ing to the movements, engagements and operationsgenerally of the armies ofthe 'Unitedtitates which,in his judgment, the public interest may not re-quireto be kept secret, commencing with the firstday of December, 1860.Mr. Morrill, from the Committee on Commerce,asked to be discharged from the further considers-tion ofthebill which extends to the district courtsthe same jurisdiction over matters of contract ortort, arising upon steamboats er other vessels'Which is now possessed over seagoing vessels. Heasked the reference of the bill to the Committee onthe Judiciary, and it was so referred.Mr. Howe (Wis.) called up the bill to establishan assay office at Carson City, in Nevada, and atDallas City, Oregon, and addressed the Senate atsome length in defence of Mr. Pollock, the super-intendent of the Philadelphia Mint, who had writ-ten a letter re opposition to an amendment pro-posed by Mr. Nesmith, ofOregon, for establishinga mint at Dallas City instead of an assay office.Mr. Nesmith bad formerly spoken in sharp ridi-cale of the superintendent's views on the subject.After some reply by Mr. Nesmith, the amend-ment for a brancn mint was adopted, and the billlaidaside.
The Senate then proceeded to the considerationOf the bill to repeal the fugitive slave law.Mr. Van Winkle (W. 17a. ) said that theremarkshe would make, though not peculiarly applicableto the bill under consideration, would not be in-appropriate. The burden ofthe war, in contribu-lions of men and money, had been borne by theStates North, yet they had escaped the ruin anddevastation to which the Border States uad beensubjected. In the States nearest to the seat of warloyalty to the Union has a meaning which does notattach to it elsewhere. This remark was not in-tended to depreciate the sterling patriotism !of theNorth, but to -vindicate that of the Border States,by proving that the largemajority of their peoplehave remained constant under the most trying cir-cumstances. For himself, he could not concedeone jot or title to those who are in arms against us.But the day will come. in the pleasure of Provi-dence, when every right-minded man will desireto take by the hand, in all cordiality and affection.those who have repented ofthe evil they sought todo unto us.
Mr. Van Winkle then proceeded to speak incondemnation of a class in the Northern and bor-der States, who, while professing a horror of se-cession, and of love for the Union, are constantlydenouncing those who are carrying on the war.Was it just, if errors had been committed, to ac-cuse the Administration of unworthy motives?The Government may deserve rebuke,. bat needtherebuke be angry ? He then proceeded to provethat West Virginia was legally and Constitu-tionally one of the United States, and controvertedthe ground taken by Mr. Davis of Kentucky, onthis subject. He said the only question to be de-termined in order to establish the constitutional-ity of the erection ofthe State of West Virginia,within the jurisdiction of Virginia as one of theUnited States, was whether the Legislature whichgave its consent to such erection, was the treeLeg-islature of Virginia. He quoted taticle fourth ofthe Constitution, Which, according, to Mr. Mad-ison, permitted a new State to be erected withinthe jurisdiction ofanother State.
Mr. Van Winkle stated the circumstances thatjustified the reorganization of the Virginia Stategovernment, giving in detail a history of the se.cession movement which rendered It necessary.The loyal men of Virginia fully justified them-selves in the eyesof mankind, and best maintainedtheir State allegiance, when they adopted the onlycourse by which their State could be saved to theUnion. What mighthave been the consequencesif the men ofWest Virginia had succumbed to theRichmond oligarchy She had sent more thantwenty thousand men to aid the Union cause. Ifthe men had- espoused the other cause, the con-federate army, rejoicing in their additional -strength, would have occupied the valley of theOhio, including Western Pennsylyania, long be-fore the first battle ofBull Run.
Mr. Van Winkle said he believed that theamendment to the Constitution abolishing slaverywould meet the approval of the people of WestVirginia,as in his opinion the great majority ofhis constituents would at any time since 1612 havevoted for gradual emancipation by the State gov-ernment, if it had been presented to theta as anisolated question In a legal constitutional wa.White this was the cause, be was opposed to the

pressing upon the people the repeal ofthe fugitiveslave law, and the elevation of the negro to thelevel of citizenship, against the decision of courtsand the practice of the government from its foun-dation. Pereons ofthe negro race were unques-tionably not counted among "We, the people,"
who establiphed the Constitution of the UnitedStates. Norwere they at that time permitted toexercise therights and privileges of citizenship inany State, nor could they obtain passports toforeign countries.

Be denied that they could be made citizens bythe act ofCongress, or by the clause in the Declara-tion of Independence, which declared "all menare created equal," as our sires certainly did nointend to say that an urmaturalized Frenchman,sojourning in England should enjoy the same po-litical rights asa native born.
Mr. Howard (Mich.) moved an amendment tothe bill, providing that no person found in anyterritory, or the District of Columbia, shall bedeemed to have been held in service, or be enslavedunder the act of 1793, and that the fourth sectionof said act be repealed.
The further consideration of the bill was post-

poned, on motion of Mr. Conness (Cal.) to Wed-nesday next, at one o' clock.
Mr. Sherman (Ohio) reported the House blil toprovide a national currency by the pledge ofUnited States bonds, and to provide for the circu-lation and redemption thereof, with amendments;the only important one being the striking out ofthe provision relative to taxation by States of thecapital, circulation, and business of banking as-sociations, and the substitution of thefollowingamendments -

In lien ofall other taxes, every association shallpay the United Staten Treasurer, in the months ofJanuary and July, a duty of one-halfof one per
Lent. each halfyear, en and alter January, 1604,upon the average amount of circulation; a duty ofone-quarter of one per cent, each half year uponthe average amount of deposits; a duty of one.ofone per cent. each half year upon theaverage amount ofcapitalstock beyond the amountinvested in United States bonds, and in case of de-fault in the payment by any association, the dutiesmay be collected as provided for the collection ofUnited States duties of other corporations; or theTreasurer may reserve the amount out of the in-tesest due on thebonds deposited.Thereturn of the average amount ofnotes, de-nosits, and stocks beyond that invested in bonds,is required to be made under oath, within ten daysfrom the Ist of January and July, under penaltyof 6901 for each default, to be collected either fromthe interest on bonds, or, as collections are madefrom other corporations. at the option of theUnited States Treasurer; and the duties shall thenbe levied according to the amount of notes incirculation, and deposits andfurther capital, to oeascertained in such manner as the Treasurer maydeem best.
It :s ovided that this section shall not be con-strued to prevent the market value of the shares ofsuch associations being included in the valuationof the personal property of any individal or corpo-raticn in the assessment of taxes under S ateauthority at a rate no higher than is assessed on.other capitals • in the hands of citizens of suchState, and provides that there shall be no exemp-tion ofthe real estate of the association from Stateor municipal taxes.
Mr. Fessenden moved to take up the Army Ap-propriation bill, which was carried.The Senate went Into Executive session, andshortly alter adjourned

liollSE OY REPREsENTATivES.The House went into Committee of the Whole onthe Internal Tax till
At one o'clock the Committee had acted on allthe general provisions of the bill, comprisingferry-sev en sections.Mr. Wsshburne offered anamendmentpro-viding that the stocks of liquors on hand be taxed•50 cents per gallon. He said he did notpropose todiscuss at length his proposition, because it hadbeen freely debated when the subject was beforethe Committee of the House. It was merely car-rying out the Principle heretofore adopted by Con._gress. Under the law passed some time ago, for-eign liquors vete taxed, and were now Passing a-duty of 40 costs per gallon..Mr. Stevens (pa ) said he hoped this subjectwould not have been brought up here again toagitate the House and the country. Ithad alreadbeen settled by this House and there should be noretroactive tax. There was an incongruity, it wastrue, in the ill Whichhead been previouslyadopted, withrbegard tax on foreign spirits,but a bill had, he belleved.been introduced in thesee:es to repeal the law, whichwould, no doubt,be passed. He understood that, anticipating itsprompt repeal, the Secretary of the Treasury hadnever riven any orders to enforce the collections.He hoped this crusade would cease, and this billbe promptly passed and not put in a shape whichwould seep it lingering between the two Housesthrough theremainder of the session. :We bad lost$4,000 100 by the,course heretofore pursued on thissubject.
Mr. Washburne remarked he did not wish to.Co int., VL ad: allejeCri knit t 9 ass

•
sure the gentleman from Pennsylvania that hisWas notafactious opposition. He had, when theformer bill passed, given notice that when a billwas reported he should introduce this amend-ment. He wantedto obtain a vote of this Houseupon this subject.. Thegentleman remarked thatwe bad lost $4,00a.000 by the former discussion
and action of this Rouse on the matter. He
-inform that gentleman and the country that welost $20,000,000 by not insisting upon the proposi-tion of the gentleman from New York, Mr. Fer-
nando Wood.

Mr. Stevens remarked he would do the gentle-
man the justiceto acknowledge that he did give
the notice he mentioned. He alsorecollected the
gentleman had introduced a resolution instructingthe committee on Ways and Means to bring in a
bill providing for a tax on stOcks on hand, which
was not adopted. Hebelieved that such a tax was
a violation of the solemnly pledgedfaith of tee
country. The gentleman said we lost $20,000,
COO by the rejection of this tax. The largest esti-
mate he could makeof the amount which could
have been derived from it, if all had been collect-
ed, was $4,000,000.

Mr. James 0. Allen (Ili.) remarked he was op-
posed to the amendment ofhis colleague. In the-
discussion which heretofore took place on this
subject, the country had been satisfied, except his
colleague anfftwo or three other gentlemen, of the
impracticability of the measure. If this amend-
ment wasadopted, the principls involved wouldopen up a discussion which would keep us here
until the first of January.Mr. Fernando Wood expressed his hope thatMr. Washburne's amendment would be adopted.'Mr. Broomall (Pa.) was opposed to this ques-tion ofretaxing spirits when up before. He knewno reasonwhy this was persisted in with retard towhiskey, excepting it was whiskey, and this hedid not consider a sufficient reason. What hewanted was to offset Illinois against Illinois. Hethen sent upand had read by the Clerk the addressof representative Lovejoy to the House laid be-fore them during the previogs discussion of the
subject.

Mr. Morrill (Vt.) said he regarded this-as a mis-chievous proposition. It could not pass theSenate. It was very important that this bill shouldbe promptly passed, in order that it may takeeffect before the first of May, so as to operate uponthe income tax. There is acertain sort ofsymme-try in the bill as it stood. In order to continuethat symmetry it would be necessary, if the gentle-
man's principle was adopted, that the additionaltax should be applied to spirits which should bemanufactured hereafter.

Mr. Wa.shburne's amendment was rejected by avote of52 yeas to 70 naysMr. Fernando Wood offered the following as anew section
And be it further enacted, That so much of theseventh section of the act of Congress of March7th, 1161, to increase the internal-revenue, &c., aslevies a tax on spirits imported prior to March7th, 1E64, be and hereby is repealed, and that theSecretary of the Treasury be directed to refund topersons paying the same all moneys thus exactedon spirits, the original entry of which was madeprior to said March 7th, 1164.He said the law of March last levied a. tax offorty cents per gallon on all imported liquor onhand, while notwithstanding his efforts to includedomestic liquors, the latter were exempt Therewas no justice in this. Why should importerswho have sent forward orders to Europe for goodspredicated upon the tariff and tax bills existing atthe time orders were given, be made to bear notonly the additional tax imposed before their ar-rival, but indeed liable to have taxes imposed longafter their arrival, while dealers in domestic li-quors were to be exempt? You refuse to tax do-mestic spirits on hand, but do not extend the prin-ciple to foreign liquors on hand. It appears tome that importers have strong equities on theirside.

KT.Mr. Dawes (Mass.) didnot think the bill should
be opposed on the.ground that the militia were notmustered into the service of the 'United S.ates. It
was most certain they were in the service. he op-posed the bill for other reasons, namely, the pre-
sent state ofthe Treasury, and thought Massachu-
setts and PennsYlvania and other States should setthe patriotic example of waiting until a more fa-
vorable season.

Mr. Miller (Pa.) said the imputations thrownupon the justice of the claims of that State wereunworthy otthe representative who made them.Pennsylvania, the Keystone State, asked no de-fence as long as she had no opportunity of unfold-ing herown records. The people of that Statehave never been slow to do their duty, and havefailedin no particular. She was prompt to re-
spond to the call for troops in behalfof whom thisbill was Intended. He did notbelieve'as had beenasserted, that,this government is on the verge ofbankruptcy. The Cebt of the country in the futurewas the leastofits troubles. By way of deprecia-ting, theservice ofPennsylvania, itwas said NewYork and New Jersey had hastened to protect theborders of Pennsylvania. After conceding all thePatriotism-and magnanimity due to those States,be claimed that they defended themselves whenthey defended Pennsylvania, for if Lee had pene-trated to the heart ofthat State the seat of troublewould have been transferred to those States.Without disposing ofthe bill the Committeerose,and the House at 10 o'clock adjourned.
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• SPOOL, 'touching at QUEENSTOWE(Cork arbor). —The well-known Steamers of thelAiverpool, New York and Philadelphia Swami:llycompany are intended to sat' as follows:
ETNA caturday, April 23And every succeeding Saturday at Noon, fromi'ler 44 North River.

RATES OF
PAYABLE IF GOLD OR ITS aIurv

PASSAGE:
klaorr 1$ OUR.

EBROIr.
ist Cabin. -

!S0 Steerage. ....ist Cabin to London. 85 Do. to London 34 08lit Cabin to Paris.... 95 Do. to Paris .. 48 013ist Cabin to Hamburg 90 Do. to Hamburg 37 00Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen.Rotterdam, Antwerp, ecc. at equally low rates.FAUNS PEON LrVICILPOOL 013 QtraaxeTows._First Cabin, *75, 855, 8105. Steerage from Livenpool and Queenstown, 835. Those who wish tcsend for their friendscan buy tickets here at thecarates.
For further informationapply at the Comps.ny's Offices. JOHN 0.. DALE, Agent,apl9 11l Walnut street, Philadelphia.

BOSTON AND PIIILADELPIIIA
STEAMSHIP LlNE—Sailing from east•port 'on Saturday—Prim first wharf above Pintstreet, Philadelphia, and Long wharf, Boston, onSaturday, April 1664.

The steamship will sail from Philadelphiaon Saturday, April —, and steamship N WirdAli,from Boston on Saturday, April 16, at 4 P. M.These new and substantial Steamships form tregular line, sailing from each port punctually caSaturdays.
Insurance at one-half the premium charged bysail vessels.
Freight taken at fair rates.Shippers are requested to send slip receipts andbills of lading with their goods.
For freight or pa 4e, naving fine accommods.tions, apply to HENRY WINSOR k CO.,

332 South Delaware avenue.

gEtFOR ALEXANDRIA, GEORGE.FOWN and WASHINGTON—Hand'sSteam e, Via Canal—Every Wednesday at )1
M., and every Saturday at 8 A.M.SteamerLEADER, Captain

Steamer H. J. DEVINNY, Captain Bristow.Steamer S. SEYMOUR, CaptMn Room.Steamer E. OHAMBERLIN, Captain StewartThese steamers forma semi-weekly line betwessPhiladelphia and the above ports, - ii lagregular!,as tuivertiaed, and carrying freight lower than bjany other route. Freights received every dayand bills of lading given. Apply to THOMAIWEBSTER, 14 North Wharves. sale-tf

At the suggestion ofseveral gentlemen, Mr.Woodwithdrew his amendment for the present, givingnotice he would offer it ata fattire stage ofthe pro-ceedings.
An amendment was adopted including naphtha inthe section, which . provides that all distilledspirits, and all refined coal oil upon which an ex.cise duty is imposed, may be exported withoutpayment of duty when the same is intended forexportation.
During the proceedings on Mr. Washbnrne'samendment,. Mr. Grinnell moved to Insert thewords "since great are the charms of cheapwhiskey." [Laughter.] He also unsuccessfullymoved to increase the tax from fl to 131 50 pergallon.
Mr. Law (Ind.) offered an amendment,reducingMrtipsy on all beer, lager beer, ale, porter andother similar fermented liquors,from gl to 50 centsperbarrel. The tax proposed was too high, andhe debated the question as one of morals, as wellas revenue, for the use of such fermented liquorsdiminished the useof spirituous liquors.The amendment was rejected by a vote of32 yeasagainst 74 nays.
Kir. Jas. O. Allen moved to reduce tbe tax to 60cents, contending that this would yield larger re.venue than at 81.

FOR NEW YORK. —DESPATCE
and SWIFT-SURE LlNES—via Dela-ware . and Raritan Canal. —The steamers of themlines are leaving daily at I 2 o'clock, DI., ando' clock, P. BE, from third Pier above Walnut stFor freight, which will be taken on accommodating terms, apply to WIT 0.711 DI. BAIRD aco., 13 2 South-Delaware avenue.
FOR NEW YORK—New Daily Lim

—Via Delaware and Raritan Canal—-ladelptda and New York Express SteamboatCompany will receive freight andleave daily at I
P. M.delivering their cargoes in New York thefollowing days.

Freight taken atreasonable rates.
WMT.TA AT P. CLYDE, Agent,

14 South Wharves, naiads.JAMES HAND, Agent,1725-11 Piers 14 and 15 EastRiver, X. I.Mr. Morrill (Vt. ), said when the duty was leviedon these articles, the brewers throughout the court.try only demanded they should be placed on anequality with other spirits. We have raises theduty on spirits, and if that on beer, &c., was pro-porticnatetyraised, we would now put on the lat..ter a tax of$2 50 on each barrel.Mr. Pike moved to make the tax 32 per barrel.His amendment, together with Mr. Allen's, wasrejected.
An amendment was added providing beer,porter, and all other similar fermented liquors inbottles shall pay no lower rate of duty than theproportion of31 abarrel. The committee have thusfar acted upon seventy-flue ofthe one hundred andseventy-three sections.

FOR SAN FRANOISOO.COLEMAN'S CALIFORNIA LINE.ATLING REGULARLY AS ADVERTISEDFreight for this Line sent to NewYork via SwiftSureLine atreduced rates.
The splend id extreme clipper,CALYPSO,

Baker, Commander,
Is now rapidly loading at pier 11, East River.glik rt

This little clipper is new and built at
Newbnrypoexpressly for the California

and Nina trade. Shippers will please examinethis vessel and send their goods down at once.She will only carry about 1,300 tons, and will bedispatched in a very few days. For balance offreight, apply to BISHOP, SON et IA),
tt 105 Arch street, above Front.

----- -
The House at 4.30 took a recess until 7 o'clock.Evening,.Sessipn. —The bill for the construction ofa ship canal to unitethe Mississippi with the north-ern lakes, for the...passage of armed vessels, wastaken up asa special order.Mr. Dawes (Mass.) declared his friendship forthe measure, but believing this was notafavorabletime for its consideration, he moved that It bepostponed till the second Tuesday in December

next.

*FOR SAN FRANOISOO,from Philadelphia.—The last calling clipperOLD HICKORY. Charles Callaghan. com-
mander (late of the clipper ship Storm King),
is now loading at Cattell's wharf, above !duke,street, and having the bulk of her cargo eagagedt
will have quick dispatch. Shippers will pleasehurry their goods alongside, as this vessel willhave quick dispatch, Apply to WORKMAN &CO.. 123 Walnut street. apt2.tf

Mr. Arnold (Ill.) recognized the gentleman as enearnest and sincere friend of the measure. Wavingconsulted with itsfriends and conferred with theIllinois delegation, he was compelled, very re-luctantly, not to oppose the motion of the gentle.man from Massachusetts. He had hoped that thisCongress would have authorized this great na.tional improvement to be commenced as anotherlink to hold the Union together.
Mr. Stuart (Ill.) also alluded, to the fact that thedelegation from that State had, in view ofoar pre.cent national affairs, come to the conclusion thatit were better to postpone the bill till the next ses.sion.

mihlC-Grno#ll FOR LIVERPOOL. —2oth instant. —Thefirst class Neutral packet ship EMPIREEN, R. G. Moran, master, having her cargo
engaged, will sail as above. PETER WRIGHT
& SONS. 115 Walnut street. ap9-tt

siglFOR LIVERPOOL—The first class Neu-tral ship THE OILSIGS, G. d. Baker,
master haying a large portion of her cargo en-
gaged, will sail soon. For balance offreight, ap-ply to PETER WRIGHT lc SONS, ILS Walnut
street. ap9ifThe motion of Mr. Dawe■ was agreed to.The bill reported on Saturday by Mr. Wash.burne, from the Committee to Encourage Emigra.tion, was passed.

Mr. Jenckes (R. I.), from the select committeeon the subject, reported a bill to establish a uni-form system of bankruptcy. He moved that it bepostponed till the the 4th of May. Objection beingmade to this motion, at his instance the bill wasrecommitted and ordered to be printed.
On motion of Mr. Stevens (Pa. ), the House

went into committee, Mr. Pomeroy (N. Y.) inthe chair, on the bill to pay the expenses in call-ing out the militia of that State to repel the inTil•
sion.

siglaFOß BARBADOS—The British schoonerDART, Jacob Conrad, master, will sail ina ,ew days. For freight, apply to GEORGE AL-KINS & CO , 154 North Delaware avenue. rah29
FOR BOSTON—Express Line—The finspacket schr R. B. ROWLETT, Somers,master, is now receiving freight at the secondwharf above Market street, and will sail for

apply
the abotove

DA
po
VIDCOOPER.Irtwitb prompt di

8NortbWharves.spatch. Forfreight,

10 FOR BOSTON—Express Line—The thispacket echr. QUEEN OF THE SOUTH-Corson, master, is now receiving freight at Ken,nedy's wharf, above Arch street, and will sailwith dispatch. For freight, apply to DAVIDCOOPER, 18 North Wharves. aptli

Mr. Cox (Ohio) offered a substitute, with cart-ons amendment s,so as to make it provide for Penn-sylvania, New York, New Yersey, Maryland,Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Missouri, lowa, Illi-nois, West Virginia and Kansas, in calling outmilitia and minute men to repel rebel raids, andappropriating $l5, 000,000.

ilkMr. Stevenssaid that all the s apart frontte
Pennsylvania, similarly situate ve been paid,and he hoped that the House w do jastice tothose who advanced the money to ennsylvania todefray the expenses. He had trusted that the claim
would have received a fair, honest and candidconsideration, but he was inclined to regard thesubstitute of Mr. Cox as intended to defeat the bill.Mr. Stevens caused a letter to be read from theSecretary of War, recommending an appropria-tion of 5700,000 as justlydue,and this was endorsedby President Lincoln.

0, FOR SALE—The brig 61.0 U N TALKEAGLE, '257 tons register, built at Tremont,e.in 1825; 104 feet long, 37 feet 3 inches beam. 10feet 3 inches hold; received extensive repairs andwas opened and found sound in 1862; now wellfound in sails, rigging, &c. Apply to J. E.BAZLEY A CO., 12 South Wharves. apll

OJOHN SHINDLER & SONS, 6.3.11rMAKERS, No. 244 North WARN-ES, belowstreet, Philadelphia.All work done in the best manner and ontII,
lowest and most favorable terms, and warrantedto give perfect satisfaction.
Particular attention given to repairing.

Mr. Cox disavowed the imputation that he hadoffered his substitute to embarrass the bill. Hedid not desire to prejudice Pennsylvania's claim,and he hoped the gentleman would do him justice.Mr. Steven■ replied that with that explanationbe withdrew the remark concerning the gentle-man.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE. —Consignees ofmer-
chandise per British ship RECOVERY,Wilber, master, from Liverpool, will please sendtheir permits on board' at Shippen streetwharf,or to the Counting House of the undersigned.The general order will be issned on Friday, the

22c1 instant, when all goods not permitted will besent to the Public Stores. PETER WRIGHT esSONS, 115 Walnut street. spa .9.t
Par. Wilson (Iowa)remarked that the militia ofPennsylvania had not been mustered into the UM-.

led States service.
Mr. Stevensexplained that the militia were un

der Federal officers. It was dishonest to refuse
to pay the claim. ➢Zany persons in Pennsylvania
hao not only been roboed but bankrupted by the
raid. Pennsylvania had been treated worse thanany other Slate, alter all her sacrifices. -

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.—Schr. TENNES-SEE, Wooster, master, from New York,is now discharging cargo atsecond wharf aboveRace street. Consignees will please send for theirgoods, and oblige DAVID COOPER, 18 NorthWharves. ap2t-3t_ _

Mr. Wilsonobjected to the character of the gen-
tifnian s remarks. He didnot recognize the right
ofthat gentleman to talk in that way to any other
member.

OTICE. —All persons are hereby cautionedagainst trusting may ofthe crew of the Britishship RECOVERY, Wilber, master, from Liver-pool, as no debts of their contracting.will be paidby captain or consignees. PETER WRIGHT k,SONS. 115 Walnut street ap2tri- -

COAL.
Mr. Stevens replied that his language was not

personal
Mr. 'Wilson said that the gentleman had charged

dishonesty onall whe opposed thebill.Mr. Stevensremarked that therefusal to pay aclaim ofthis kind is not honest.Mr. ICalbfleischi (New York) would not saythat the judgment ofthe gentleman from Pennsyl-'vania was not honest, but itwas warpedmightily.Mr. Gannon said that Pennsylvania did notmaintain a position better than any other State to'give her a preference. Seine of her militia werenot mustered into the service of the United States.13e offered as amendmentthat none of the moneyshall be paid to those who refused to be musteredinto the service of the United States.
Mr. Stevensshowed from the report oftheAdju-tant-Generalof Pennsylvania that the militia were

mustered in.

THE CONSIGNEE of 1 barrel Sugar, % barrelMolasses, 1 box Pecan Nuts, per brig AL-FRED, from-New Orleans, marked Mrs. Eliza-beth Lear, care of George Cnrtz, will please call
for the same atBISHOP, SON 10.5 Arch
street. raids•

LOST,

LOST—A CERTIFICATE of 5 per Cent. Loan
of State of Pennsyrvania, for $516 05, dated

March 12th, 1830, No. 754, in nameof WILLIAM
MEREDITH. Also, a Certificate of 5 per Cent.
Loan of State of Pennsylvania, for the sum of$2OO,

ated June 30th, 1845, No. 1452, in name of ELI
EC, PRICE, Administrator of William Meredith,
in:Trust. , Application has been made to the Audi.
tor-General for a renewal ofsaid Certificates.Mr. Ganson replied that there was evidently_ amiaunderstauding between Pennsylvania and the

general government.
ELI E. PRIOca Aetb sr-tE,raitfAsl.3mb

Mr. Blaine (Me.) proposed a substitute pro-vieing for a Board of three Oommirsioners, to takethe whole subject into consideration, and see whatis due to all the loyal States for equipping andsending troops into the field and that they reportthe.Total attionnt, with a view to their vtymeatfIC)4IA7 .

HARDWAREAND TOOLS,
NAILS AND SASH WEIGHTS,
PULLEYS AND HINGES (all sizes), &a.,for *Ala VERY IJHEAP FOR CASE by

ANDREW.SOILANN.
Mg, 1,70 Iit:NVI

• :
'
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MIURNESS BE.INLEY L 0€3., Nos. 615OHESTT/Trr and on .TAYNE street.AUCTION NOTICE. -

311.05 T ATIRACTIVE CLOSING SALE
OF

' SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS.FURNESS, BRINLEY CO.,- Auctioneers,will sell
ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 26,At 10 o' clock; at their Salesrooms, Nos. 615CHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE streets, on FourMonths' Credit-_

TEE ENTIRE BALANCE OFSAXONY. WOVEN DRESS GOODS,ofthe well-known manufactureand importation ofMessrs. SCHMIEDER BROS.N. R —The particular attention of tee trade iscalled to this sale, as it will be the last ofiring ofthis 'celebrated make this season, and will includemapy new styles that have never been olilred.S,622 CHESTNUT and 615 SANSON street.LARGE coLLEUrrorr OP OIL PAINTINGS'ON FRIDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS,April 22 and 23,At o'clock, we will sell a large number of va.luable Oil Paintings, comprising a couple of rareand choice private collections. Among them willbe found specimens from old. masters besides manyofmodern times.Included in the sale will be found Paintings bythe following old masters, v,z : Carlo Marratti,Murillo, Le Sear, Simon Bourdieur, &c., togetherwith several from the studios of J. Hamilton, E.and P. Moran, Winner, Atwood, Lgemares,W, ,rren, Lamont Paul Ritter, H. Boese; andmany other celebrated artist'',
Now open for exammzition with catalogues

SCOTT & ST',E,W ART, Auctioneers. win 01,1their personal attention to sales of 1111.F.RtHil•DISE and WARES of descrintions. Enrol.tare of parties removing or breaking up Holm.keeping, onthe premises ofthe owners, or at theirelegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. 662.2 Chest.nut Street and 151"5 Sansomstreet. fele- tr
OSES NATHANS, A WITION.E_ER ANNCOMMISSION MERCHAN ,

Southeast corner SIXTH and RACE Int-Nita.Sale at 251 Pine street.SALE OF HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN .FURNITURE, BEDS, BEDDING, CAR-PETS, km
ON MONDAY MORNING NEXT, APRIL 25,At Ik—)clock, at No. 251 Pir.e street, belowThird,cnaf.th, side—The eatir- Household Furniture of a gentlemanrelinquishing housekeeping, (the whola of whichhas been in use but three months. )Consisting of velvet Parlor carpets: Brussels,tapestry, 3 ,ply ingrain, entry stair carpets; stairrocs; oil floor cloth; walnut tete-a-tete; sofas;lounges; parlor chairs; rocking do.; etegere,marble top centre tables; mirror; engravings;Venetian window blinds: curtains:. windowshades; hat stand; watnut extension dining table:cane seat chairs; marble top dressing bureaus;washstands; wardrobes; bedsteads; cottage cham-ber sets; a- ds; matresses; bedding, 4c.Also, kitchen furniture and utensils.The house will be open early on the morning ofsale.

WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCH-ES.At private sale, upwards of 2Ceto gold and silt'watches, at luilfthe 1:19.V.3d selling prices. Watch.makers, dealers and private purchasers wtliwall by calling the S. E. corner of Sixth an,dRace streets.
AT PRIVATE. SALE.Se Peter Philadelphia cases Engllsr. Fatal.LeVer Watches, of the most approved and 00z;makers; some ofthem hare Ilya pairs es.trajerre:s,

and very tine and high cost movements. ap•plied fo:: Immediately they can be had singly, oithe let at .325 each. The cases will wear equal tesolid gold cases._ .
Very flue doublebarrel duck runs, brPectlug; carbines; reyolring rifles• flue English rillesrevolvers. fr.c_

AT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAN HAL]
THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold magic case. hunting case and doubiobottom English patent lever watches, jail jeweletand plain, of the most approved and best makers,line gold hunting case and open Luce Geneva pa-tent leiter and lepine watches; ladies' fine goldenameled diamond watches; fine gold Americanhunting case patent lever watches, of the mostapproved styles; fine silver hunting caseand openface English patent lever watches, of the moat`sprproved and best makers: fine silver huntingcase American patent lever watches, of the mostapproved makers; fine silver hunting case an.:open Lace Swiss and French paten: lever andleriue watches; independent second and doubletime lever watches; silver gnarlier English, Swissand French watches; line gold-plated wa.tchea.

ttizsi
Peters's tent watches, fine English movements.and n epas other watches.

Very fine.\p gllah twist double barrel fowlingpieces, barr and back action locks, Sams very
costly,

DIONEY TO LOAM
In "large or small amounts, on goods of *veildescription, for ar_y length of tame agree..:ion

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,end, wnen required, two-thirds of the . value o:the goods will be advanced in anticipr.tion Of saltCONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every description solicited for orput,lic sales.

Very line sewing muhlues; several superior.Hammocks; fine gold eluting; jewelry of everydescription; diamonds, and numerous other ant-dies.

STOVES, HEATERS, &C

GOLD'S IMPROVED STEAM
• AND

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS.For Warming and Ventilating Public Buildings
and Private Residences.Manufactured by theUNION STEAM AND WATER-HEATINGCOMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA..

JAMES P. WOOD,
11 South FOURTH Street.

B. M. FELTWELL, Supt
THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,

- OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for families,
.‘ hotels or public institutions, In TWENTY••,-- DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Philadel-phia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, Portable Heaters,Lowdown Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers,Stewhole Plates, Broilers, Coolang Stoves, tuc„,atwholesale and retail, by the manufacturers.CHASE, SHARPE & THOMSON,mh7m,w.f,6mt. No 200 N. Second street.
HOMAS DIXON,

Late Andrews Jr. Dixon,MG. 135talfSTN UT street, naiadslol:ll,
sWe United States Mint,

ianufacturers ofLOWDOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

AND OTHER GRATES,
'or A-rittraette, Bituminous and Wood Pire

,WARM AIRALSOFURNACES,
kor warming public and prlyate buildings,

REGLSTIrtS, VENTFLATORS,
CHI

AND
MEY OAPS,tYOO3IENG RANGE S, BATH BOMBES, as4.WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL. mvil

TOBACCOANDEGARS
HAVANA CIGARS.—

A good assortment constantly in Store andBond—at lowest rates for cash.
STEPHEN FUGtrElt, Importer,mh2-3moo - No. 216 S. Front Street.

TOBACCO AND HEMP.-x.17 bales KentuckyHemp• 250 cases Pennsylvania Leaf Tobacco;150 cases Navy, Pounds, Tobacco; 7 cases CaddieBoxes Plug Tobacco, for sale by BOLDINWARTMAN, No. 105 N. Water. street.

PENNSYLVANIA SEED LEAF TOBACCO.19Cases Pennsylvania Sea Leal Wrappers andFifers, In store and for sale by GEORGE AL-KIN'S it CO., 154 North DTI'. A WARE Ave-nue. mhl7
AN'ANA OIGARS. —3OOO Havana Cigars re-fl ceived perBrig Marie Louise, and for sale byGEORGE ALBIN'S do CO, 154 North DELA-WARE Avenue. rahll

irrIRGINIA MANUFACTURED TOBACCO—-" THE FIRST ARRIVAL SINCE THE WARBROKE OUT.-35 boxes superior sweet lampsJust = received from Norfolk, now landing fromschooner Florence, and for sale by
THOMAS WEBSTER, Ja.,General Agent Union Steamship Company,

,&„ 14 North Dolatvare avenue.

of all in cumbrance

COAL.--SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER rd-Rl6DOW and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, andbest Locust Mountain from Schuylkill, preparedexpressly for fanuiy use. Depot, N. W. corneaEIGHTH and WILLOW street'. Office, No. 1.11South SECOND streetmh27 J. WALTON k. 00
XABON BrWM, JOSH B. 81111.A.VS.THEUNDERSIGNEDINVITEATTENTIONto their stock of.Buck Mountain Company's Coal,Lehigh Navigation Company's Coal, andLocust Mountainwhich they are prepared to sell at the lowest mar.ket rates, and to deliverin the best conditihn....__Orders left with S. BIASON DINES, Fre.nklitInstitute Building, SEVENTH street, below Mar-ket, will be promptly attended to.

DINES SHEkiFZ,gll.TeCh .treat wharf. Rribuelltill

"EDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF COKE.—In accordance with a resolution of the BoardOrTrustees, passed on the 25th inst. , the price ofCokefrom the Market Street and Spring Garden'Gas Works, has been reduced to 10 cents per'bushel, and from thePoint Breeze and Illanaytmk!Works to 9 cents per bushel. •
JNO. C. CRESSON, ChiefEngineer.riiifiD4to ckoSe WQR.s.egar 2;51 15.31. rahlP.-Ina

AUCTION BALM
K iiT.Dit'actty .415NoNA.FA.'119"""1:ASSETS .OF THE BANK OF .PEININSTL-VANIA.OARD—Dne notice will be given of the day 01the above sale, by order of assignee. Cataloguespreparing.

*lir FURNITURE SALES AT TES AUCTIORSTORE, EVERY THURSDAYSALES OP STOCKS AND REAL ESTAT3at the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'cloctnoon.
air Particular attention given to sales at privateresidences, &c.
EirHandbills ofeach property Issued separately,and on the Saturday previous to each sale 18911catalogues, in pamphletform, giving full deserlp•Sons.

STOCKS ,Scc.
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 20,At 12 o' clock noon, at the Exchange—By order ofAssignee--1(.0 shares Mechlenburg Gold and Copper Co.

.5500 seven per cent. Bondßiclunond and Sonny'.ki ll Passenger Railway Co.
1( oshares Broad Top Improvement Co.
301 shares North Branch t'oal Co.
Silo Bond Bestonvillo, Mantua and FairmountPassenger Railway Co.
1 share San Francisco Land Co.
21 Bonds, FRO each, Philadelphia and SunburyRailroad Co.
itO shares Corn Exchange Insurance Co.*shares Pioneer Iron Co.Oo stares American Marine Governor Manufac-turing Co.
:. -'•!•-itt,0 Bonds Broad Mountain ImprovementRailroad Co.porder f
40 shares Philyadelphio E

a andxecuto Weer t Clizster Turnpike Cr. :°

F.lOO Mortgage Bond Frankford and Germantown Turnpike Co.
For otherAccounts-

-1 share Mercantile Librar2. Co.
47 shares Shamokin and Bear Valley Coal Co.

REAL ESTATE SALE. APRIL 25.Trustees' Peremptory Sale—Estate of WilliamF.Forternl2, decd—FIRST-CLASS CHESTNUTSTREET PROPERTY, corner of Thirteenth st.;55 feet front on Chestnut street, 55 feet front onKelley street and .100 felt on Thirteenth street-3fronts. To be divided and sold as 2 properties,
viz : The corner house 30 feet front; the one ad-joining, west, 23 feet front. Clear of ail incum-brance. Sale absolute. NZ?' Chestnut street in thisvicinity is rapidly improving for business purposes,and the above would make two splendidstores, a publichail, or any other business requiring large space,in a first-rate location.

Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of John T.Ricketts, dee' d—LARGE FOUR-STORY BRICKBUILDING, about -71; feet front, occupied as aBISCUIT BAKERY, iu good running order, withcapacity for baking 200 barrels of flour a day—work-
in!) by contract ./cr the Nary Department, Fr. nt
between Race and Vine. Has steam engines,o vers. machinery, !cc.

Orphans' Court Sale.—Estate of ThomasE. Pot-ter, clec'd. —Undivided three-fifths interest inVALUABLE COAL LANDS, Luzerne county,Pa.
`ale by Order of Heirs.—VetranLE BrAtivEssEoc.),TioN. —TWO THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLINGS, Not. z ,13 and ,i.17 WALNUT St.,between Eighth and Ninth streets.
The "EPHR ATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS"HOTEL, COTTAGES, and FARM. 79 acres Lan-

caster county. Pa.
VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. South Third street.
THREE-STORY BRICK BAKERY ANDDWELLING; S. E. corner of Thirteenth andMelon streets.
BUILDING LOT, Allegheny avenue, N. W.of Almond street.
BUILDING LOT, Livingston street, S. W. ofAllegheny avenue.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No.loi Chris-tian street, west cit. Front street. Lot 35 feetniches front.
Peremptory SaIe—HANDSOME COUNTRYSEAT, near Linwood Station. Baltimore R. R.,about le miles from Philada., with 40 ACRESLand. Sale absolute.
Executor's Sale—Estate of Mary C.- Byrne,deed—GENTEEL DWELLING, No. lloa But-

tonwood street.
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS.Not. amil 2.51 Juniper street. between Raceand Vine streets, with 2 frame Dwellings in therear.
THREE-STORY. BRICK DWELLING-. No.2G5 gzargeant street, west of Coral street.i9th Ward.Orphans' Court Sale--Estate of John Dunston,decd—BRICK DWELLING, No. Mt SouthEleventh street.
STONE GRIST MILL. SAW MILL, STONEDWELLING and 32 ACRES, Monroe conntyPa.,I mite from the Delaware Water Gap, and 3 milesfrem Sxoudsburg.
Trustee's Sale-4 NEAT MODERN DWELL-INGS, Montgomery street, between Marshall andSeventh streets, 211th Ward.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Dan-pinn street, east ofAmber.
It TIVo-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Ashland street, between lull and 11th sts., aboveWharton street, 2dth Ward.
15 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Seigel

street, between Front and Second and Moore andMifflin streets.
Trustee's saIe—VALUABLE FOUR-STORYBRICK STORE, No. 23 South Water street.
Same Estate--VALUABLE FOUR-STORYBRICK STORE, No. '22 South DelawareAvenue.
BRICK and FRAME DWELLING, Nos. 972and 974 north Front st, below Laurel at; lot 43feetrota.
IrredeemableGround Rent of SO a year.Business St:toad—THßEE-STORY BRICKSTORE and DWELLING, N. W. corner 17th andBrandywine sts, 15th Ward.
VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCATION—Three.story Brick Dwelling, No. 929 Arch st,

west Ninth st; 25 feet front.- -
COUNTRY PLACE, 3 ACRES, Burlington

and ➢lt. Holly road, Burlington county, NewJersey.
NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE, No. 1635Filbert st, west of itth st; has the modern conve-

lIIPIICES.
REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY 3.Executors' Peremptory Sale—Estate of JamesBunt, decd.—ABOUT 75 ACRES, NIOETOWNLANE, corner of HARROWGATE LANE, 25ThW.s.rs, with Stone Dwelling and Frame Barn,inexhaustible Stone quarry, &c. LITHOGRAPHICPLAN and full description at the Auction Rooms.Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofJoseph Collison,

dee' d. —2 LOTS OF GROUND, Passynnk town-ship, 26th W- rd.
Same Estate-4 GROUND RENTS, of854, 819,8:6 and 84S a year.
Executor's Sale—Estate of John W. Haffner

dee'd —VALUABLE LOT, 48 ACRES, and Im
provements, near the 5 mile Stone, Second SiresTurnpike, about 1 mile above "OLNEY," 23dWard

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Azarlab H Sim-mons, dec' d.—VALUABLE LOT, over 20 acres,Chevy Chase and\Long Lanes, NEAR EIGH-
TEENTH STREET, crossing several public
streets, 26tti Ward. Plan at the Auction Rooms.

THREE-STORT BRICK STORE and DWEL-LING, b. W. corner 4th and Greenwich sts.Sale by Order of Heirs—Estate of Dr PeterHowell, dee' d.—HANDSOME LARGE RESI-DENCE, Office, Stable, CJach House, and Lots°ICI-round, No. 32 Greene st, TRENTON, NewJersey.
same Estate—LOT and FRAME DWELLINGadjoining the above._ _

THREE-STORY TAVERN and DWELLING4lst st, north ofLogan st, 24th Ward.
Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE RESIDENCENo, Inti 4 WALNUT st, 26 feet front.- - .
Executor's SaIe—BUILDING LOT, Agnes st,

below Christian st, between Nth and 11th sts-60feet front
GENTEEL DWV.T.I,ING, No. 315 Spruce st.A dmi.instrators' Sale—Estate of John L. Smith.dec' d. —VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND, No.

So north Sixth above Marketat.
TBREE-STORY BRICK STOREand DWEL-L) NG, 203 Richmond st, 181 h Ward.
Executor's Peremptory Sale—Estate of HannahParke. dee' d. —IS IRREDEEMABLE GROUNDRENTS,' 830. $27, $156, ~M6, BV, $7B 56, $32 25,

$lB, 835 75, $7O, $57, 855 50, 859, 857,870,857,8.57,
$ll2 50 a year.

Same Estate—VALUABLE BUSINESS
STAND—Three-Etory Brick Store and Dwelling,
N0.11.19. north sth st,above Arch st. Sale absolute,

Peremroryp SaIe—VERY VALUABLE LOT,
1O) ACRES, Vtieatsheal Lane, 45th Ward—clear

Sale absolute
Executor's Peremptory Sale—Estate late of

Sarah Robrman, dee' d. —TWO-STORY PRAIRE
DWELLING, Race st, west of 15th st, with 2
three-story brick dwellings in the rear. Sale
absolute.

THREE-STORY BRICK BEERY andDWELLING. No. 1615 South at, west ofTenthst.Business Stand—STOßE and. DWELLING, No.117 Arch st, west ofFront st.
Business Stand—STOßE and DWF.T.T.ING, No.119 Arch st, west of Front st, adjoining the above.
3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,Nos. 2506, 2108 and 2510 Pine st, west of Willow at.
Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICEDWELLING, No. 815Race st, west of Eighth st.Sale absolute. -

NEAT mODERN DWELLING, No. noBrown st, west of Eleventh at.
7 HREE•STORY BRIOR STORE and DWEL

LING, S. W. corner of 12th and Fitzwater sta.

SALE 4th MAY, AT DARBY.
The Elegant Country SeatofJoseph B. Conover,

, will be sold on the premises. Full deserip
tions ready in handbills.

• Sale for account ofUnited Slates.
WOOL AND COTTON CUTTINGS.

ON SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 23.
At 10 o' lock, at the auction store, a quantity of

'wool, cotton and sole leather cuttings, baling rope,
paper, &c.

riAtiAity s EBB. TWLINTY-leiv h BLS.
Prime Cenary Seed to store and for sale by

ffLIZZ.ZEZ 4. CC.3 VU

AUCTION SALES.
BY JQHN B. MYERS & 00.,

Nos. 232 Auctioneers.and 234 Market street. corner of Bank.LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH,INDIA, GERMAN AND BRITISH DRYGOODS, &c., FOIL SPRING SALES.ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 25,At 10 o' clock, will be sold, by catalogue, anFOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, at,out550 PACKAGEAND TSof French, India, GermanS
and BritisLOhDry Goodi,&c., embracing a large and choice assortment 01'fancy and staplearticles, in silk, worsted, woolenslinen and cotton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples ofthe same will be arranged farexamination, with catalogues, early on the morn.,ing of the sale, when dealers will rind it to theirfraprpst to attend.
ATTRACTIVE SALE OF GLOVES, GAUNT—-

, &a.In eluded in our saIeLETSonMonday morning, April25th, will be found the following desirable andfresh goods, just- landed, consisting of men's andWomen's black and colored kid gloves, Ganl,deSwede, lisle, silk, Union, beaver, and castergloves, and military gauntlets, for the-best.city
IMPORTANT SALE OF SUMMER SHAWLS.Included in our sale on MONDAY, April 25will be found the following Shawls, of a favoritemake:

-Paris all wool black mousseline de bins'shawls.
Al) wool black thibet and merino shawls,wool fringes.
All wool broche borders black stella shawlsBlack and colored printedbordered stella shawlsOrgandy,mozambiqc e. Inrline and Florentineshawls, in great variety of patterns and qualities.Checked and clan plaid Paris and GlasgovrLama and Bagnos shawls, plain, chine and fancycentres.

LARGE SALE FRENCH, GERMAN. SWISSAND BRITISH DRY GOODS, UMBRELLAS, STRAW GOODS, Ito.OTICE--Included in our peremptory sale ofFrench, Gerrnaniviss, British and AmericanDry Goods, on NDAY MORNING, April25, 'will be found f part the following choicearticles, viz:
BLAK SILKS.pieces ,glossy black

\gros de rhme, assertedwidths.
FANCY SILKS.

—pieces fancy plaid and striped poult de soie.col' d flounces, silk foulards, challies-
DRESS GOODS.pieces rich printed and plain mons de lain.,plain and fancy poll de chevre, figured poplins,plain and fancy mozambignes, printed lawns,fancy ginghams, bareges, prints, &c.SHAWLS.

Black and colored cashmere, merino, organdy,barege and stella shawls, mac.- -

RIBBONs, &c.boxes solid colors, fancy and black gros deNaples ribbons; black and fancy silk velvet. do.;trimming ribbons, flowers. &c.
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES. .Bich embroidered book and mull collars, in setsand pieces; bands, insertings, laces, r cdflings,laceveils, &c.,&c. Lace points and mantles.IEo, black crapes, colored tarlelans, baregeveils, silk handkerchiefs and neck ties, lad andlisle gloves, braids, tassels, head nets, buttons.sewings, fancy articles.

SUN UMBRELLAS.
35 packages silk and gingham sun umbrellas.Also, dozen balmoral and hoop skirts.Also, 3,5 cases shaker hoods.

LARGEPOSITIVE SALE OP 1100 PACKAGESBOOTS.' SHOES. BROGANS,ARMY GOODS,STRAW GOODS, &c., &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 26,At 10 o' clock, will be sold, by catalogue, withoutreserve, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, abolalltaG packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Baltoroals,Army Boots and Shoes, loc., kc., of frCeraand 1-I.l9tern mannfactnre, embracing aand prime assortment of desirable articles. tinmen, women and children. Also, straw goods.N. B.—Samples with catalegnes -early on themorning of sale

LARGE PEREPIIIITORY qA-T. OP EURO-PEAN, INDIA AND ADIEBIOAN DRYGOODS, &c.
We will hold a large sale of British,•German,French and American Dry Goods, by catalogue,en Ff JUR 'MONTHS' CREDIT and part fer cash,ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 28,commencing at precisely 10 o' clock comprising775 PACKAGES AND LOTSof British, German, French, India and AmericanDry Goods. embracing a large, full had fresh as-sortment Woolen, Worsted, Linen, Cotton and SilkGoods, for city and country sales.
N. B. —Samples ofthe same will be arranged forexamination, with catalogues, early on the morn-lugof the sale, when dealers will And to ZEITinterest to attend.

JAXES A. FREEMAN, • AUCTIONEER,No. 422 WALNUT street, above Fourth. -
RT.,a 1., ESTATE SALE. APRIL 21, LSO.'GIRARD AVENUE—A lot of ground, cornerofLeopard st, It by SO feet. 5.19 ground rent.Orphans' Cour:Sale—Estate of John Eleirs. deed.LEOPARD ST—Building Lot, adjoining, 393by essfeet. Some Estate.

KINGSTON ST—A Lot. below Bath et, 19thWard. 924 ground rent. SameEstate.VENANGO ST—A Lot, on the rear of theirabove. Same Estate.
6TH ST—Large Lot, above Ontario at. (Tioga}45 by 1;2 feet 10inehes to Masherst. Sale abso/utebyorder ofReceirer.

GERMANTOWN—Two Houses and Lat, EastWashington Lane, near Sullivonet. 120 feet frontby t.125 feet deep. Re: , irer s A',solute Sale.150 CALLOWHILL ST—Business Stand andDwelling, 16 by SO feet. S9O ground rent.
460 NORTH EIGHTH ST—Brick House andLot, above Noble st, 19 by 91 feet. Orphans' CourtSale-- Estate of Drum minors
1335 VINEST—Very desirable Dwelling..house,with back buildings and all conveniences, 16 by 90feet; three quarters may remain. Occupancyin' mediate.
1340 NORTHELEVENTH ST—Genteel Dwell—-ing, 76 by 100 feet. S;l2 ground-rent. Orphans'Court Sale— Estate ofPierson; minors.1239 VINE ST—Three-story Brick Store andDwelling, 17S by S7S feet. Excellent Businessstand.
;ell NORTH TWELFTH ST—Three-storyBrick House, above Oxford st, 19 by 96 feet. SIOSgroundrent..

5 ACRES, 24TH WARD-10 minutes walk frontthe terminusof the West Philadelphia PassengerRailway. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of B. E.Valenline. der' U.
GROUND RENTS—SI29 and Slo2N,irredeema..

ble and well secured. Trustee's Absolute Sale—Estate of Elias Boudinot, deed.
320 MARKET ST—Valuable Four-story BrickStore. 16by 140 feet deep. Executor's Absolute Sale—Estate of Seth Craige, Esq., dec'd.

Sale No. 1632 MountVernon street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS.CURTAINS, PAINTINGS, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 26.At 10 o' clock, will be sold, at No. 1632 Mount.Vernon street, the furniture of a gentleman re-
moving, including Brussels and Ingrain Carpets...Hair Seat Sofa and Chairs,Brocatelle Curtains.Chamber, Dining-room anKitchen Furniture.

T OAi S BIR RA; id a,Auctioneers and Commission Iderobante,wo. 914 CHESTNUT street. above NinthSALE OF SUPERIOR WORK HORSES,CARTS, HARNESti, COW, MULE, .LUM-BEE, /to- _ _

ON MONDAY, APRIL 25,At one o' clock, at Stable, on Brown street, west
.of wenty-tourth street, will be sold-

-15 Ilse Cart Horses,three of them superior
leaders.

7 one-horse Carts; 3 Team Carts.
12 sets Cart Harness.
20 sets Railroad 0ears.
I set light Carriage Harness.
1 superior Cart Mule.
1 youngfresh Cow.

200 feet dry Second CommonPine Boards.
Std feet Scantling.

Also, a quantity of Shovels, Picks, CuttingBoxes, Feeo Chests. &c.
The Carts and Horses are in fine order, beingnearly Lew. -

TIMBER LAND AT PRIVATE SALE.
Per sale, 457 acres of Land, heavily timberec4alto, iron ore on the same, situated in Sullivan

con' ty, adjoitine Laporte, the county town; a
stream of water passes through the property, and
logs can be floated to a market. A plan of the
same can be seen at the auction store.

Thomas Birch Zs Son will give their person/4
attention to the sale ofFurniture at theresidence";
of those about- breaking up housekeeping or re-
moTing. Also, bold sales of furniture ovary,
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o'clock, at taste
In.V.ClOll‘ WartrrOnTTlS. NO. 914 Chestnutstreet'

PHILIP FORD It-CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 Marketand St?. Commercestreets. -

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 Cigsga
BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, dm.

ON MONDAY MORNING, A.PRIV2S,
L.: 10 0,clock precisely, willbe sold by catalogus,

for cash. 1.000 cases M.en's, Boys' and. Youths*
Calf, Rip and Grain Boots, Brogans, Balmorals,Oxford Ties, Cavalry Boots, &a.—Women's,
Misses' and Children's Calf, Rip, GOlit. Rid'and
Morocco Heeled Boots and Shoes, Slippers,Gaiters; Buskins, and also city made goods.Open for examination, with catalogues early of
the morning ofsale.

THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEER.%Nos. 139 and 191 South Fourth street.
_. Sale No. 413 Wetherill Street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, OVAL XTBROB„
BRUSSELS CARPETS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. ArRIL 26.
At 10o' clock, by catalogue, at No. 4 t 3 Wetherillstreet, between Broad and Fifteenth streets,below

Pine street. the entire Household Furniture.
French Plate OvalMirror, Oil Paintings,Broese4
Curpeta,

Ma- he .icrinited at 8 o' clock on the, mining
9f 0.19.


